The major outer sheath protein of Treponema denticola inhibits the binding step of collagen phagocytosis in fibroblasts.
Bacterial infections contribfute to the chronicity of connective tissue lesions in part by perturbing extracellular matrix remodelling processes. We examined a novel mechanism by which the major outer sheath protein (Msp) of the spirochaete Treponema denticola disrupts matrix remodelling mediated by intracellular digestion of collagen. The initial collagen-binding step of phagocytosis was examined in human gingival fibroblasts and Rat-2 fibroblasts. Cells were pretreated with Msp or vehicle, and binding of collagen-coated beads was measured by flow cytometry. Exposure to Msp induced a dose- and time-dependent decrease in cells that bound collagen beads; the inhibition of binding was reversed by absorption with anti-Msp antibodies. Msp-treated fibroblasts remained viable but underwent actin reorganization, including the assembly of a dense meshwork of subcortical actin filaments. Shear force assays showed that Msp abrogated collagen-binding interactions in the minimal affinity range required for stable adhesion. Fluorescence microscopy and immunoblotting showed equivalent amounts of beta1 integrin associated with collagen beads bound to Msp- and vehicle-treated cells. Photobleaching experiments found a similar percentage mobile fraction of beta1 integrins recovered in bleached areas of the plasma membrane. In contrast, Msp-induced inhibition of collagen binding was reversed by beta1 integrin affinity-activating antibodies and by latrunculin B, which prevented subcortical actin assembly. We conclude that native Msp of T. denticola inhibits the binding step of collagen phagocytosis in fibroblasts by inducing subcortical actin filament assembly and restricting affinity modulation of beta1 integrins. We suggest that, like Msp, bacterial toxins that target the cytoskeleton may also perturb the signalling networks required for cellular engagement of matrix ligands.